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Seniors - Elderly - Fall In The Yard and Shower Also. The No Fee Alert Covers Them There Too!

Falls in the shower, bathroom and outside in the yard happen every day. The ONLY 'Two-Way' Voice
Communicator Panic Button That is Water Resistant and a 600 Foot Range (2 Football Fields). Covers
Seniors All Over The House and Yard.

Oct. 4, 2010 - PRLog -- Seniors - Elderly - Fall In The Yard and Shower Also. The No Fee Alert Covers
Them There Too!

Falls in the shower, bathroom and outside in the yard happen every day. The ONLY 'Two-Way' Voice
Communicator Panic Button That is Water Resistant and a 600 Foot Range (2 Football Fields). Covers
Seniors All Over The House and Yard.

Seniors Are Preferring Panic Buttons They TALK Through Opposed To Older Alert Buttons
Seniors are raving about the NEW Emergency Alert Pendant That Can Be Used Like A Cordless Phone.
They can Talk Through Their Emergency Pendant and Let Someone Know Their Emergency -All Without
Monthly Charges. What A Breakthrough In Technology.

Old Medical Alert technology just gives you a button to press - Today's technology gives you TWO WAY
VOICE Communication all around your home and yard.

With the new TALK through alert button system, when you press the button you hear a dial tone (just like
using a cordless phone) and the system calls anyone you want it to call (friends, family or 911), then you
actually talk with them right there through the alert button. You have the comfort of hearing their voice
while help is on the way.

The ability to talk through the alert button is such a great feature that no one should ever consider going
back to the 'garage door opener' panic buttons ever again.

FOLLOW THIS LINK FOR MORE INFORMATION

http://www.thefreedomalert.info

After surveying our customers we have compiled the Top 5 Reasons They Really Love Our No Monthly
Fee Emergency Alert System.

#1 They save hundreds of dollars every single year they use it, they own it and only pay once.
#2 The ability to talk right through the alert button (even in the yard) gives them total piece of mind.
#3 Talking with someone they know is more comforting than talking with a call center support
representative that does not know their situation.
#4 Not having to pay each month for something that they may only use once, twice or never is a big
savings.
#5 Talking with someone through the pendant gives them comfort that someone knows they have an
emergency

THIS IS IT !

Freedom Alert - NEW - 2 Way Voice Communication Pendant Medical Alert Alarm.
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Caregivers are now free to roam outside the home and if the senior needs them all they have to do is press
one button and they are TALKING to you. This system will dial any phone number, your cell phone, a
home phone or even 911 if they want it to.

SAY GOODBYE to MONTHLY FEES FOREVER !!!!

- Waterproof Pendant (wear it in the shower) -
- 600 foot range -
- 2 Way Voice Communication Through The Pendant -
- NO MONTHLY FEES -
- Wear it on your wrist, belt clip, around your neck or attach it to your walker or wheelchair.

The NEW Freedom Alert Medical Alert system has all the features seniors have been waiting for.

- No Monthly Fees
- 600 Foot Range
- Talk right through the speakerphone like using a cordless phone
- Wear it in the shower

What if there was a no monthly fee medical alert system with a waterproof pendant with a 600 foot range?
Why would anyone not want their loved one to have one?

The worlds first no monthly fee medical alert system with a waterproof pendant that you can actually talk
through just like a cordless phone.

- 600 foot range
- Calls the numbers that you want it to call in the event of an emergency (friends, family or even 911)
- Waterproof pendant you can shower with
- No monthly fee to use it. Buy the system and it is yours forever and there is never another charge to use it.

Why pay $29-$49 each month for a system when you don't have to?

This system will work with a normal telephone line or VOIP phone lines.

Works in Canada and most other countries.

Has a battery backup so there is always a connection to your phone line.

Free yourself with the Freedom Alert

Free from Monthly Fees
Free yourself to roam up to 600 feet away from the base unit
Free yourself to carry this with you in the shower, on your wrist, in a belt clip or on the arm of a
wheelchair.

FOLLOW THIS LINK FOR MORE INFORMATION

http://www.thefreedomalert.info
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# # #

Medical Alert Systems with No Monthly Fees - No Contracts - No Kidding ! Seniors and Caregivers prefer
No Monthly Fee Systems.

--- End ---

Source PReferred By Seniors and Caregivers
Country United States
Industry Family, Health, Technology
Tags Senior, Two-way, Voice, Panic Button, Pendant, Alert, Alarm, 911 Dialer, Emergency, Fall, 

Guardian
Link https://prlog.org/10973755
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